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Summary 
Th巴effectof dietary cholesterol on phospholipid metabolism and on the fatty acid composi-
tion of the phosphatidylcholine and phosph抗idylethanolaminefractions in liver microsomes were 
studied in rats fed a diet containing fish oil (FO) or beef tallow (BTト Theliver contents of 
triglyc巴rideand cholesterol in th巴cholesteroHreeFO and BT diet groups did not diffεr signifi-
cantly， while th巴liverphospholipid content was higher in the FO group than in the BT group. 
Plasma lipid conc巴ntrationsin rats f巴da cholesterol-free diet were lower in the FO group than 
in the BT group. After cholesterol supplementation， liver phospholipid content decreased 
whereas liver contents of triglyceride and cholesterol increased significantly in both groups. 
Pl日smaconc巴ntrationsof phospho!ipid and triglyceride increased after dietary cholesterol sup-
plementation in both groups， whil巴 cholesteroldecreased only moderately in the FO group. 
Dietary cholestεrol affected liver microsomal phospho!ipids: the proportion of phosphatidyl-
choline decreas日din the FO group， and the proportion of phosphatidylcho!ine also d日creas巴d
slightly at the expense of phosphatidylethanolamine in the BT group. 1、hemain compon巴ntof 
highly unsaturated fatty acids in microsomal phosphatidylcho!ine and phosphatidyl巴thanolamine
was docosahexaenoic acid (22:6 1-3) in the FO group， and arachidonic acid (20:4 n-6) in the BT 
group. Supplementation of both diets with cholesterol increased the proportion of arachidonic 
acid at the expense of stearic acid (18:0) in phosphatidylcholine and decr巴asedthe proportion of 
docosahexaenoic acid in phosphatidylethanolamine. The activity of C1、P:phosphocholine 
cytidylyltransferase， the rate-limiting enzyme of phosphaticlylcholin巴synthesis，was increasecl i口
liver microsomes， whereas a clecrease of the enzyme activity was found in the cytosol of both 
groups upon aclc1ing cholesterol to the diets. In conclusion， the results indicate that c1ietary 
cholesterol profounclly influences phospholipicl metabo!ism in the rat. 
Key words: Cholesterol， Phospholipid， Fish oil， Be巴ftallow， CTP: phosphocho!ine cytidylyltrans同
ferase. 
Introduction 
Changes in membrane fluidity caused by altering the choJesterol/phospholipid ratio 
can cause alterations in specific cholesterol-phospholipid interactions or modifications in 
phospholipid composition. These are some of the explanations for the cholesterol effect in 
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biological membrane functionsl). The modulation of some membrane-associated enzyme 
activities and some membrane receptor functions could be influenced when cholesterol 
content is varied or when the molecular composition of phospholipid is changedl). When 
cholesterol is added to the diet， liver cholesterol and triglyceride contents increase， and 
very-low-density lipoprotein (VLDL) secretion also increases， which suggests that choles-
terol is required for VLDL formation2-4). Also inhibition of phospholipid synthesis has been 
shown to decrease VLDL secretion， which can cause accumulation of triglyceride in the 
liver5). It was postulated that alterations of phospholipid metabolism may play an impor-
tant role in the formation of hepatic lipoproteins. CTP: phosphocholine cytidylyltr百 lsfer二
ase (CT)， which converts phosphorylcholine into CDP-choline， isthe rate-lim江ingenzyme 
in phosphatidylcholine synthesisふ7) Phosphatidylcholine synthesized by this pathway 
appears to be involved in the secretion of VLDL6，8). It is also reported that cholesterol 
feeding stimulates the membrane-bound CT activity in rat liver叫 Hepatocytesisolated 
from rats fed a choline-deficient diet are reported to have reduced secretion of VLDL， but 
not of high-density lipoprotein9). It is therefore important to test whether dietary choles-
terol can influence enzyme activities and the phospholipid metabolism and distribution in 
the hepatic cel membranes in animals fed with various fat-containing diets. 
The ingestion of fish oil containing n-3 polyunsaturated fatty acids has been found to 
reduce plasma triglyceride levels in human subjects and experimental animals10-13). It is 
known that dietary lipids play a significant role in determining plasma concentrations of 
triglyceride and cholesteropo，1l，14) and that increasing these two lipids above normal levels 
is atherogenic15). Feeding rats with different fats affects the fatty acid composition of 
microsomal phospholipids and the synthesis of phospholipid in the liver16，17)‘ While many 
of these studies were related to plasma lipid concentration， some studies focused on the 
effects of dietary cholesterol on lipid metabolism in the liver17，18)， The preseηt study was 
undertaken to elucidate how dietary cholesterol affects phospholipid metabolism in rats fed 
with various fatty acid diets. 
Materials and Methods 
Animals and diets. Male Sprague-Dawley rats (four weeks old) were purchased from 
Kyudo Experimental Animals (Tosu， ]apan) and acclimated in a room maintained at 20-
23 oC with a 12-h light-dark cycle. Before starting the experiment， rats were allowed free 
access to a commercial chow diet， Then rats were divided into four groups of six animals 
each according to the source of the dietary fats. The diets were prepared according to 
recommendations of the American Institute of Nutrition19) and contained (by wt%) casein 
20， fat 10， vitamin mixture (AIN-76) 1， mineral mixture (AIN-76) 3.5， choline chloride O. 
15， cellulose powder 4， and sucrose to make 100%. The rats were fed on diets with (for 
cholesterol supplementation group) or without (for contr叫 group)0.5% (w/w) cholesterol 
and 0，125% (w/w) cholic acid at the expense of sucrose. The fatty acid composition of the 
dietary fats is shown in Table l. The rats were fed these diets ad libitum for 14 days. At 
the end of the feeding period， they were killed by decapitation， and the liver was excised 
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immediately. 1、able1. Fatty acicl composition of clietary fats. 
Beef tallow Fish oil 
(Weight %) 
14 0 4.3 6.9 
16 0 32.0 8噌1
16 1 4.1 10.2 
18 。 19.1 2.1 
18 1 36.1 11.8 
18 2 2.3 6.6 
18 3 。 2.9 
20 5 0.0 28.1 
2 6 0.0 11.4 
SFA 55.4 26.8 
MUFA 40.2 22.0 
PUFA (11-6) 2.3 6.6 
PUFA ( n-3 ) 。 42.4 
Lipid analy自is. Total liver lipids were 
extracted by the method of Folch et a1.20). 
The concentrations of liver cholesterol and 
triglyceride were measured by the methods 
of Sperry and Webb21) and Fletcher2)， 
respectively. Phospholipid as quantified by 
phosphorus content was measured by the 
method of Rouster et a].23). Phosphatidyl-
choline， phosphatidylethanolamine， phos-
phatidylserine plus phosphatidylinositol ， 
lysophosphatidylcholine， sphingomyelin 
and phosphatidic acid were separated by 
thin layer chromatography using chloro-
form/methanol/water/acetic acid (25・15・4: Abbreviations : SF A， saturatecl faty acid 
2， by vol) as the developing solve批判. The 
distribution of phospholipid classes was 
determined by their phosphorus contenF3). 
MUF A， monol1nsaturated faty乱cid
PUF A， polYl1nsaturated faty acid 
The fatty acid composition of liver microsomal phosphatidylcholine and phosphatidyleth-
anolamine was determined by gas-liquid chromatography (Shimadzu GC-14 equiped with 
flame ion detector and capillary column Omega Wax， 0.25 mm X 30 m， Supelco， USA) after 
transmethylation with HCl-methanoF5). The concentrations of serum cholesterol， trig-
lyceride and phospholipid were assayed enzymatically with commercial kits (Wako Pure 
Chemical Ind.， Osaka， J apan) according to the protocol supplied by the manufacturer. 
Analytical methods. Liver microsomal and cytosolic fractions were prepared as described 
previously24) and stored at …80 oC. Protein was assayed by the method of Lowry et a].26) 
using bovine serum albumin as a standard. The enzymatic activity of CTP: phosphocholine 
cytidylyltransferase was measured by the procedure described by Wright et aF7) using 
phospho [methyl-14 C] choline as a substrate; 1 mM of phosphatidylcholine-oleate was 
added to the assay mixture to measure the activity of cytosolic CTP: phosphocholine 
cytidylyltransferase. The activity of choline kinase in the liver cytosol was measured using 
[methyl-14 C] choline as a substrate by the procedure described previously24，28). 
Statistical analysis. Data were analyzed by Duncan's new multiple-range tesF9). Values 
are expressed as mean土 SE. Values marked with different letters in the figures are 
significantly different at ρ< 0.05. 
Results 
Liver and plasma lipids. As shown in Fig. 1， the liver contents of triglyceride and 
cholesterol were not significantly different in the FO and BT cholesterol-free diet groups， 
while the liver phospholipid content was higher in the FO group than in the BT group. 
Cholesterol supplementation reduced liver phospholipid content and significantly increased 
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liver triglyceride and cholesterol contents in both groups. As shown in Fig. 2， inanimals 
fed a cholesterol-free diet， plasma concentrations of phospholipid， triglyceride， and choles-
ter叫 werelower in the FO group than in theおT group. After dietary cholesterol 
supplementation， plasma concentrations of phospholipid and cholesterol increased and that 
of plasma triglyceride decreased significantly in the BT group. 1n contrast， the plasma 
concentration of phospholipid increased whereas that of cholesterol decreased moderately 
in rats fed a cholesterol diet in the FO group. 
Microsomal phospholipid distributIon. As shown in Table 2， the phospholipid distribution 
of liver microsomal membranes was modulated differently after dietary cholesterol sup-
plementation in the two groups. 1n the BT group， the proportion of phosphatidylcholine 
decreased slightly， while the proportion of phosphatidylethanolamine increased modestly 
after dietary cholesterol supplementation in both groups， and while the proportion of 
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Fig. 1 The contents of triglyceride， choleste1'ol， and phospholipid in livers of r品ts
fed a diet containing beef tallow (BT) 01' fish oil (FO) with 01" without 
supplementation of choleste1'ol. 
Values are given as th巴means土 SEof 6 rats. B巴tweenthe groups， values with 
different leters are significantly dif巴rentat pく 0.05
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Fig. 2 The contents of triglyceride， cholestel"叫， and phospholipid in plωma of 
rats fed a diet containing beef tallow (BT) 01' fish oiI (FO) with or without 
supplementation of cholesterol. 
Valuεs are given as the means土 SEof 6 rats. B色tweenthe groups， values with 
different leUers are significantly different at p < 0.05 
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Table 2. Phospholipid distributions in Iiver microsomes of rats fed a diet 
containing beef tallow or fish oil with or without supplementation 
of cholesterol 
Bε巴ftallow 
chol-free Chol-rich Chol-free 
(% of total phospholipid) 
65.1土0.7 6l.9土0.3 60.7土0.3
14.7土0.3 17.5ごと0.4 19.4こと0.1
13.3ごと0.7 14.3土0.2 13.3ごと0.2
3.54土0.3 2.87土0.5 3.59土0.3
2.24:t:0.1 2.44土0.2 2.03土0.1
l.17土0.7 0.97土0.2 l.07土0.7
4.42 3.533.12 
Rats were fed semipurified diets containing beef tallow or fish oil with or without 
supplementation of cholesteroL Valu巴弓 aregiven as the means土 SEof 6 rats. 
LPC: lysophosphatidylcholine， SPM: sphingomyelin， PC: phosphatidylcholine， PS十
PI: phosphatidylserineトphosphatidylinositol，PE: phosphatidylethanolamine， PA: 
phosphatidic acid 
Fish oil 
Chol-rich 
53.6土l.9
18.8土2.8
14. 3:t:l. 4 
5.45土0.8
5.57土l.6
2.25土0.6
2.85 
sphingomyelin and phosphatidic acid decreased. In the FO group， the proportion of 
phosphatidylcholine decreased upon cholesterol supplementation， while that of phos-
phatidylethanolamine showed almost no change. In addition， the proportions of sphin-
gomyelin， lysophosphatidylcholine and phosphatidic acid increased upon cholesterol sup-
plementation， while the proportion of acidic phospholipids， phosphatidylserine plus pho-
shatidylinositol， was unchanged. 
Activitie日ofliver enzym田町la臼dto phospholipid synthesis. As shown in Fig. 3， the 
cytosolic activity of choline kinase， the first enzyme in the pathway of phosphatidylcholine 
formation， was reduced slightly after dietary cholesterol supplementation in both groups. 
However， the activity of CT， which catalyzes CDP-choline formation from phosphocholine， 
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Fig. 3 The activities of CTP: phosphorylcholine cytidylyltransfe1'ase (CT) and 
choline kinase in Iivers of rats fed a diet containing beef tallow (BT) 01' fish 
oil (FO) with 01' without supplementation of choleste1'ol. 
Values are given呂sthe means土 SEof 6 rats. Between the groups， values with 
different let巴rsare significantly clifferent at p < 0.05. 
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was increased in microsomes and decreased in the cytosol after dietary cholesterol sup-
plementation in both groups. These concomitant tr百 ls10cationsof CT activities from 
cytosol to microsome were shown in both groups after adding cholesterol to the diets. The 
incrementation of microsomal CT activity was correlated with the increased activity in 
liver homogenates. However， the extent of the increase of CT activity was higher in the 
FO group (60%) than in the BT group (34%)ー
Fatty acid composition of liver microsomal phospholipids. As shown in Table 3. 
cholesterol supplementation affected differently the distribution of fatty acids in plios-
phatidylcholine and phosphatidylethanolamine molecules， especially for arachidonic acid， 
docosahexaenoic acid and stearic acid. The distribution of saturated fatty acid in phos-
phatidylcholine decreased moderately after dietary cholesterol supplementation in both 
groups， while it decreased in phosphatidylethanolamine only in the FO group upon choles-
terol supplementation. The distribution of oleic acid in phosphatidylcholine and phos-
phatidylethanolamine increased upon addition of dietary cholester・01in both the BT and the 
FO groups， but the effect was more profound in the FO group. The arachidonic acid 
content was greatly increased in the phosphatidylcholine fraction in both the BT and the 
FO groups. 1n the phosphatidylethanolamine fraction， the proportion of arachidonic acid 
was decreased in the BT group while it was increased in the FO group. The distribution 
of docosahexaenoic acid in phosphatidylcholine was increased moderately in both the BT 
and the FO groups. 1n the phosphatidylethanolamine fraction， the distribution of docosa“ 
Table 3. Fatty acid compositions in th巴livermicrosomal phosphatidylcholine and 
phosphatidylethanolamine of rats f巴da diet containing b巴eftallow or fish oil 
with or without supplementation of cholestero1. 
Beef tallow Fish oil 
Chol-free Chol-rich ChoHree Chol-rich 
Phosphatidylcholine (% of total fatty acid) 
16: 0 27.3:t:1.2 22.5士0.4 38.2土0.1 27.8土1.6
16: 1 3.9土0.4 4.5士O司1 5.5土0.1 5.9土0.2
18: 0 23. l:t: 1.1 19.9士0.1 18.0土0.1 10.5:t0.7 
18: 1 20.8土1.1 23.8士0.2 12.9土0.1 15.7士0.4
18 : 2 n-6 5.9士0.1 9.3土0.1 1.9土0.1 3.1士0.3
20 : 4 n-6 8.6:t:1.7 13.3土3.3 5.6土0.1 8.0士0.5
20 : 5 n-3 n.d n.d. 5.3土0.2 9.4士0.4
2 : 6 n-3 3‘5土1.3 3.9土0.1 6.4土0.2 8.8士1.2
Phosphatidylethanolamine (% of total fatty acid) 
16 : 0 20.1土0.3 19.6土1.8 25.5土0.8 21.4土2.2
16: 1 1.5土0.1 0.7土0.1 1.3土0.1 。.7土0.2
18: 0 24.7土O‘5 25.9土1.8 23.5士0.9 2. 9:t2. 2 
18: 1 9.6土0.6 13.1土0.3 4.6土0.3 9.2土0.2
18: 2 n-6 2.0:t0.1 n.d. 2.7ごと0.2 1.0:t0.2 
20: 4 n-6 18.9土0.2 16.8土1.9 6.3士0.1 6.8土0.8
20 : 5 n-3 n.d n.d n.d. 7.7土0.7
2 : 6 n-3 13.9土1.8 8.4士1.6 23.2ごと1.85 18. 2:t 1. 1 
Valu日sare given as th巴mεans土 SEof 6 rats. n.d. : not d巴tected.
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hexaenoic acid was decreased. 
Discussion 
The present study investigated the effects of cholesterol supplement of fish oil or beef 
tallow diets on phospholipid metabolism in rat liver microsomes. 1n animals fed a 
cholesterol-free diet， the liver lipid contents in the two groups did not differ significantly. 
Cholesterol supplementation decreased the liver phospholipid content， while the liver 
contents of triglyceride and cholesterol increased， especially in the FO group (Fig. 1). 
Fungwe et a1.3) and Lie et a1.29) reported that dietary cholesterol inc1'eased the synthesis 
and the mass of triglyceride and cholesteryl ester in the liver， concomitant with an increase 
in the secretion of VLDL-lipids. They also observed that cholesterol feeding 1'educed the 
activity of carnitine palmitoylt1'ansfe1'ase， which may lead to choleste1'ol and triglyceride 
accumulation by increasing the substrate supply. However， the hepatic phospholipid 
content was decreased in the cholesterol-fed rats30>， which may lead to impairment of the 
membrane functions in the liver. 
The inc1'ease in the amounts of liver cholesterol upon cholesterol supplement of the 
diet may modify membrane fluidity. Consequent alterations in the activities of membrane 
bound enzymes may influence the phospholipid metabolism in the liver. Phosphatidyl-
choline is a major component of phospholipids in biological membranes and VLDL6，8，31). 
Phosphatidylcholine is synthesized mainly througth the CDP-choline pathway， catalyzec1 
by choline kinase， CTP: cholinephosphate cytic1ylyltransferase anc1 cholinephosphate trans-
ferase6，7，32). N ewly synthesized phosphatidylcholine is reportec1 to be requirec1 fo1' the 
synthesis anc1 secretion of VLDL in hepatocytes6，8). Thus， alteration of phosphatic1ylcholine 
biosynthesis may influence lipoprotein metabolism. Because choline kinase anc1 CT are 
reportec1 to be rate-limiting enzymes fo1' phosphatic1ylcholine biosynthesis6，7)， we evaluatec1 
the effect of cholesterol-feec1ing on these enzyme activities. Our results showec1 that the 
activity of choline kinase in the liver cytosol was decreasec1 slightly after c1ietary choles-
terol supplement in both groups (Fig. 3). The activity of CT was increasec1 in microsomes 
and c1ecr・easec1in the cytosol after c1ietary cholesterol supplement in both g1'oups (Fig. 3). 
Lim et al. 1'eportec1 that rats fec1 a c1iet enrichec1 in cholesterol (5%) anc1 cholate (2%) 
c1isplayec1 2-folc1 greater translocation of cytosol CT to microsomes than control animals4). 
This phenomenon suggests an altered subcellular c1istribution of CT in rats fec1 a choles目
terol-supplementec1 c1iet. It is thought that CT activity is regulated by translocation from 
the cytosolic inactive form to the microsomal active form33-35). The possibility that this 
alteration of the subcelluar distributions of CT was c1ue to a c1ecrease in the level of 
phosphatic1ylcholine in the microsomal membranes shoulc1 be tested. Other potential 
mechanisms for CT translocation， such as changes in the supply of fatty acids， may also be 
consic1erec1. 
The present stuc1y showec1 that the amount of live1' phospholipic1 decreased anc1 that of 
liver cholesterol increasec1 after cholesterol supplementation in both c1ietary groups (Fig. 
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1); therefore the cholesterol/phospholipid ratio increased two-fold. The phospholipid 
compositions (Table 2) and the fatty acid moieties of phosphatidylcholine and phos-
phatidylethanolamine (Table 3) in microsomal preparations were also stuc1ied. When rats 
were fed cholesterol-free diets， the BT group contained more phosphatidylcholine and less 
phosphatidylethanolamine than the FO group. The proportion of phosphatidylcholine 
decreased after dietary cholesterol supplement in both groups. On the other hand， phos-
phatidylethanolamine in the BT group increased and phosphatidylethanolamine in the FO 
group decreased， resulting in the reduction of the ratio of phosphatidylcholine/phos-
phatidylethanolamine in both groups upon cholesterol supplement. The microsomal CT 
activity and phosphatidylcholine content were not changed. These results suggest that 
phosphatidylcholine catabolism may be enhanced upon cholesterol supplement only in the 
FO group. 
The main component of highly unsaturated fatty acids in liver microsomes of the FO 
group was docosahexaenoic acic1 in phosphatidylcho!ine and phosphatidylethanolamine， 
while in the BT group it was arachidonic acid in phosphatidylcho!ine and phosphatic1yleth“ 
anolamine. Supplementation of the BT or the FO diet with cholesterol resulted in an 
increase of the proportion of arachidonic acid and a c1ecrease of the proportion of stearic 
acid in phosphatidylcholine. By contrast， the same dietary supplementation resulted in a 
decrease of docosahexaenoic acid in phosphatidylethanolamine. Thus， the effects of 
cholesterol differed according to the dietary fatty acic1 type. 
The secretion of phospholipid increased significantly after dietary cholesterol sup-
plementation in both groups (Fig. 2)， in agreement with the previous reports4，18，36)刷 Ohtani
et al. reported that VLDL secretion was stimulated in cultured hepatocytes from choles-
terol-fed hamsters only when fat was included in the diet9). Our data and previous reports 
suggest that dietary cholesterol may stimulate the secretion of VLDL. A positive correla-
tion between cholesterol and phospholipid levels in plasma was noted， inagreement with 
previous reports3，30). The present study showed a decrease in the content of plasma lipids 
in rats fed fish oil， which may be the result of inhibiting the synthesis/secretion of VLDL 
in the liver10-13). 1n conclusion， the impact of dietary cholesterol upon phospho!ipid 
metabolism in the rat differs according to the source of the dietary fat. 
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魚油又は牛脂を摂取したラットの肝臓ミクロソーム
リン脂質代謝に及ぼすコレステロールの影響
載英・柳田晃良
(食品栄養化学研究室)
平成10年9月7日受理
擁 要
魚、油又は牛脂会へのコレステロール負荷が，ラットの肝臓リン脂質代謝に及ぼす影響につい
て検討した.コレステロール無添加食では， "'*二脂群に比べて，魚、油群で肝リン脂質量は高値を
示したが，コレステロールおよびトリグリセリド濃度は著しい差異はなかった.血清各脂質濃
度は魚油群で低値を示した.コレステロー/レ負荷食では，コレステロールー無添加食に比べて，
肝リン脂質量は低下し，コレステロールおよびトリグリセリド濃度は顕著に増加した.コレス
テロール負荷により，両群で肝ミクロソームの phosphatidylcholine割合の低下が認められた.
さらに，牛脂群では phosphatidylethanolamineの割合の増加が，魚油群では sphingomyelinと
lysophosphatidylcholineの割合の増加が認められた.コレステロール 無添加食では，魚、地群
でphosphatidylcholineー ドコサヘキサエン離の割合が高値を示し，牛脂群でphosphatidyl-
choline-アラキドン酸 の割合が低{疫を示した.コレステロール負荷食で，両群とも phos-
phatidylcholine-ー アラキドン酸の割合と phosphatidylethanolamineー ドコサヘキサエン酸の
割合の増加が認められた.さらに，コレステロールー負荷食では両群とも，肝臓phosphatidyl司
choline生合成の律速酵素であるミクロソーム CTP: phosphorylcholine cytidy勺ltransfer-
ase (cytidylyltransferase)活性は上昇し，細臨質cytidylyltransferase活性は低下した.すな
わち，コレステロール食による生体膜 phosphatidylcholineの低下にJZ;答して，細胞質からミ
クロソーム膜への酵素転移を介した cytidy匂ltransferaseの活性が誘起されていることが推察
された.本研究において，食餌性コレステロールのリン脂質代謝に対する影響は食餌脂肪の飽
和度の違いによって異なることが認められた.
